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"The law of France does not admit of gestures of moral
contempt from its citizens Those who make such gestures
arc criminals They set themselves up against the State They
are the enemies of the Republic They are traitors to France *
With his comrades, Louis Marchand, Bertrand Meumer
and Hippolyte Gonnet, Alphonse Chartier was sentenced to
two years imprisonment As he stood at ittention to receive
sentence this young man—who undoubtedly was the leader
of this revolt against military service—glanced over at his
brother-in law and smiled again But Armand Gafr&res
was blinded by his tears
When he returned home, letting himself in with his latch
key, there were t\\o letters waiting for him One was a
dismissal from the Lycce He had expected it, ind let it
drop to the floor beside his desk 1 he other was from Yvonne
She had left him and had taken little Armand Philippe to
her father's house
"I can never see you again she wrote * I cannot forgive
you because of Alphonse
The house w\s very quiet Armind stood m his study
with that letter from his wife He did not utter any cry to
break that silence But all the colour ebbed from his fece
and he stood hke a man who had been sentenced to death
The door opened and Madame Gaticres stood there
"Oh, my dear !" she said in a pitdul voice
It was then that he gave a cry It was the cry which many
Frenchmen made during the world \\ar when they fell mortally
wounded on the battlefield or lay with death creeping up to
their hearts m the wards of military hospitals
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She held him m her arms while he wept
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Armand Gati&res carried a broken heart about with him.
That land of wound is invisible to passers-by t and hft wa»

